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SANTA CLAUS SOAP, Tsidard Quality!

MAKES WASHING I andWeiyfc
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8hop Nineteenth St., bet. FirBt and Avenue,

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
igsf-Beco-

nd Hand bought, Bold and repaired.

Believing Crat everyone, deem it necesBary to remember
their friends with a useful Christmas gift, we selected the

and largest line A LADIES' and GENT'S

Russian and

II tbe modern styles tod shades.

nd and Sta.
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r

have

STABT, BEBGER ft SHELL,
Davenport.
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When we make a cut, we cut and
and slash everything-tha- t

comes way.

UNTIL

The Letter price is the selling
remainder Winter must

and will sold.

THEY WRONG.

f.eorea

party tab'e
Brrmil after lunche-

;ilK.'nts entered shyly
table

pirl's titnirv lovtly
softly tinted,

drew glovo
from small white lian.lo

Iwfore
seemed Diade

leaves honey dew.
"Two orders lobster salad,"

sweet
maid.

'Done!' another. "Salad
coarse She'll hafe

consomme.
"Well, just listen

order omelet third.

didn't
omelet sonfilee. They

fluffy sugary they just
taste."

"That order ciiocolai eclair
tea," fourth

party.
time waiter

elbow
order. studied card

lung
don't think have what want."

here
don't menu."

"What niiss?" asked waiter.
sausages

maiden.
'ring

glass, another
from swal

lowed wrong way. lady
from chair

waiter knew place close
where sausages

Sixth
avenue, rustled away.

bet," waiter, tliat
German

turned would

feettlnc Ahead
''What

above fourth Btory your house?"
asked

"That water mark. That murk
shows how high water

great about
water been

high whole have
been swept

"The water high.
only story

cursed boys rubbed three
times, where

they can't fret at it. It takes a smart
limn to those Imys "
.Sit'tiu'-- s.

Am Aifl to

White Native I'm kinder
bold it, lint what's that iron thing
'round your waist?

' Tourist That's my tire, friend,
it very nseful going hilL

Jade.

Only what does
traits" mean? '

8,

Texas

askin'

down
1 find
Good

"good

Fond Ciood traits? Is that
in the new book 1 gave yon?

"No m. Mrs. De Fashion used it when
she was talkin' about me to Mrs. De

"Did she? Mrs. De is a lady,
every inch of her. Did she say you were
full of good traits?"

"No'm. She said I hadn't any."
(iocxl News.

For.
Sailors named the rock of

didn't they, pa?
Pa What makes you think so,

'Cause when they sailed near
it they had to haul in their jib-e-x --alter
their course.-- .

Pa Go and tell your mother to put
you to bed Texas Si ftings.

It Tear Monaa ta aa rtrs
Tou put water on tbe
not on tbe smoke. And if you have
catarrh you should attack tbe disease la
the blood, not in tbe nose. the

cause, and tbe local effect
To do this, take Hood's

rilla, the great blood which
and cures catarrh. It

also tbe nerves. Be sure to
get only Hood's

Tbir Bbsimm
no one thing ha caused such

a revival of trade at Haitr &
drug store as their giving

away to their of so many free
trial bottles of Dr. King's New
for . Their trade is
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact tbat it sways cures and
never colds,

croup, and all throat
and lung cured. Yon
can test it before by a
trial bottle free, large size $1. Every
bottle

THK YKHOICT

W. D. Bolt, Ind,
testifies: '1 can
Bitters as the very best Every
bottle sold has given relief in every esse.
One man took six and was cured
of of tea years'

Hare, Ohio,
affirms: "Tbe best I
have ever in my twenty years'

is Electric
of others baye added their

so that the verdict is that
Bitters do cure all of

tbe liver, or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Harlx &
drug store.

aairtoa aaxva.
tha world for cdta.

sores, tetter,
euro aw au sua and

cures piles, or no pay ItIs to give perfect
or money Price 8S ceata per
box. For sale bv Harts A

ADVIOl TO
Are you at night and brokenof your rest by a sick child andcrying with pain of teeth ? If so,

send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Syrup for

Its value is Itwm relieve the poor little sufferer
upon it there

la no about it. It cures dysen
tery. the
and cures wind colic, aoftena tbegame, reduces and gives
tone and energy to the whole system.
Mrs. Byre p for
unuarea Is to thetaste, and is tha of one or
the oldest aad best femala nnraoa mA

la the United and is
or saie dv au onig gisu tbe

"' rnoa cents a DOtue. J

aad are useful and
but tbe? cannot cure a cough,

which, Dr. Bull's Byron
will do.
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The London never carries Goods from season another, we have give away. Everybody
w wonder great we have made each Department. The we have view we determined carry
out, CLOSE OUT OUR ENTIRE WINTER STOCK BEFORE INVOICING.

Come early and get first choice. Sale Monday morning, January 5th, 1891.
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Second

Machinery

PRACSICAL HOLIDAY GOODS.
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lOoze.; Swede Kid, Calf Plush.
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ISLAND,

ISo Butcher's Cleaver Sharp.
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Red price.
The of stock
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French. Chicago Tribune.
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Mountain
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"Frankfurter

immediately.

permanently
strengthens

Bartaparilla.

Bwnciic;.
Probably
general

Batmsen's
customers

Discovery
consumption simply

disappoints. Courtis,
asthma, bronchitis,

diseases quickly
buying getting

warranted.

TOAXIklOUB.

druggist, Bippus,
recommend Electric

remedy.

bottles,
rheumatism standing."

Abraham druggist, Bcllville.
selling medicine
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ny, unanimous
Electric diseases
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tively required.
guaranteed satisfaction

refunded.
Bahnaec.

OTHIaa.
disturbed

suffering
cutting

Window's Soothing children
teething. incalculable.

itnme-diatel- y.

Depend mothers,
mistake
diarrhoea, regulates stomach

bowels,
inflammation

Winalow's Soothing
Teething pleasaat

prescripUoB

physicians States,
throughout

Patience geatleneaa
powerful,

however. Cough
alwaja
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W. S.HOLBROOKS

Fall Stogk

Bed Room Bets,
Parlor Suits,
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Book Cases,
Cabinets.

ILOe.

FIVE TEXTS

Carpets, Curtains.
COMPLETE.

rACQUAnrTxo
DrrOKMATICBT

CKIC1G0, ROCK ISLiHO PACIFIC tUILWAY,
lnclal!ccm!n tinoaOhraacoa
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MACMinCENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
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ALBERT ROUTE,
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SEBASTIAN,
Tacaat Advaav

THE MOLINE WAGON.
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UaDUlacturers FARM, SPRKQ zJmmm,
Afsaialaaasliktnaaaf

BLiACKHALili
BOOTS 8II0ES

sc. IS.

B. F. DeGEAH,
Contractor and Builder,

:
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A. SEABURG.

House and Sign Painter.
SaaaPaonkaoa.kaLr.eioad.rsd Bto.

RfKTC ItsLAXD.

6E0BGE SCairCS, Proarertat.

Rock hland.

S tirn- - Anawa. Caroer of BliloaLta UTot. OrjwaaU Bararf--
,

IVaaUo.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand- -
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